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I am delighted to present the February USF World newsletter and announce

that today, USF was named a Top Producer of U.S. Fulbright Scholars for 2023-

2024!

USF is ranked #5 nationally for the number of faculty selected for the Fulbright

U.S. Scholar Program. We are extremely proud of our USF Fulbright scholars

and look forward to recognizing them at a future Fulbright CelebrationFulbright Celebration

BreakfastBreakfast. USF is a consistent top performer with the Fulbright Scholar

Program and this commitment is embedded in the USF Strategic Plan for 2022-USF Strategic Plan for 2022-

2727. Read what President Law and Provost Mohapatra have to say about USF’s

Fulbright ranking herehere.

Faculty who receive a Fulbright award travel abroad to collaborate with peers at partner universities. Be sure to

read about how anthropology professor Dr. Tara Deubel, leveraged her Fulbright experience in Morocco into a

National Science Foundation International Research Experience for Students (IRES) grant. The grant allows her to

continue her research in Morocco and provides students with research experiences using hands-on methods from

anthropology, engineering, and geographic information systems (GIS). Read more about USF's engagement in

Morocco herehere.

We are excited to celebrate international “Study Abroad Day” this month - on February 26. As you’ll read in thisthis

articlearticle every day is an opportunity to spread the word about the benefits of studying abroad. Regardless of whether

it is a short-term experience over a week, or a semester exchange, the benefits are clear. Study abroad contributes

to improvement in intercultural skills, confidence building, self-awareness, and problem-solving. Skills that are

essential to career success. Celebrate with us by helping us meet our goal to endow the study abroad scholarship

fund. A campaigncampaign was launched last year by the USF World Advisory Council, and the student need has never been

greater. Currently, only 10% of study abroad scholarship applicants are funded. Your contribution will address this

overwhelming need and provide more students with the opportunity of a lifetime. Help us reach our $9000 USDHelp us reach our $9000 USD

goalgoal.

Stay connected with us and we will take you on a global journey each month, sharing our programs, events,

international alumni profiles, and updates from over 45 faculty-led study abroad programs! Make sure to attend one

of our seven Global NetworkGlobal Network  events online this month. Each one of our Global networks will be hosting its annual

virtual meeting and you don't want to miss it.

Sincerely,

Dr. Kiki Caruson

 

https://www.usf.edu/world/about/news/2023-fulbright-fall-celebration.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/strategic-plan/index.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/world/about/news/2024-fulbright-top-producer.aspx
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https://www.usforacle.com/2024/01/16/cesar-esmeraldi-on-the-challenges-and-joys-of-being-an-international-student-in-leadership/
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The University of South Florida recognized as a top producer of Fulbright U.S.The University of South Florida recognized as a top producer of Fulbright U.S.
ScholarsScholars

The U.S. Department of State’s Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs has recognized the University of South
Florida (USF) as a Top Producer of Fulbright Scholars. USF is ranked #5 nationally for the number of faculty and
administrators selected for the Fulbright U.S. Scholar Program. Eight (8) scholars from USF received Fulbright
awards for academic year 2023-24. USF faculty Fulbright recipients travel to partner universities around the world
to conduct research, engage in teaching, and forge lasting relationships that translate into innovative avenues for
research, novel ways of bringing the world into the classroom or laboratory, and new opportunities for student
learning. 

Read MoreRead More

  

If you are in Florida, please join us for the 2024 USF International Business ForumIf you are in Florida, please join us for the 2024 USF International Business Forum

We are excited to announce the USF International Business Forum on April 10, co-hosted by the Muma College of
Business and the Office of University Community Partnerships! Register for the forum herehere to explore the depth of
USF's global engagement and its pivotal role in fostering international business within the region. The event will
showcase a diverse range of the university’s resources and services. Don't miss this excellent opportunity to learn
from experts and network with international businesses, associations, global organizations, and distinguished
members of the diplomatic corps. You can view the programprogram and explore sponsorship opportunitiessponsorship opportunities. The forum
dovetails nicely with a new partnership which was formalized through an MOUMOU  between USF and the award-
winning Tampa International Airport, one of our generous forum sponsors.

RegisterRegister SponsorSponsor
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Canada-Florida Chamber of Commerce visits USF Tampa and sets launch ofCanada-Florida Chamber of Commerce visits USF Tampa and sets launch of
Network Canada in motionNetwork Canada in motion

Read MoreRead More

Conference on WorldConference on World
Affairs returns to St.Affairs returns to St.
PetersburgPetersburg

Read MoreRead More

USF and TampaUSF and Tampa
International Airport signInternational Airport sign
agreementagreement

Read MoreRead More

International StudentInternational Student
Success holds safetySuccess holds safety
and sandwiches eventand sandwiches event

Read MoreRead More

Cesar Esmereldi on theCesar Esmereldi on the
challenges and joys ofchallenges and joys of
being an internationalbeing an international
student in leadershipstudent in leadership

Read MoreRead More

USF's engineeringUSF's engineering
school adds new flag,school adds new flag,
representing studentsrepresenting students
from Azerbaijanfrom Azerbaijan

Read MoreRead More

USF professor from IndiaUSF professor from India
earns Association forearns Association for
Information SystemsInformation Systems
Fellow AwardFellow Award

Read MoreRead More
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Coached by Dr. Chantale Bégin, USF's rowing team, Salty Science, winsCoached by Dr. Chantale Bégin, USF's rowing team, Salty Science, wins
women's cross Atlantic racewomen's cross Atlantic race

Read MoreRead More

USF World seeks toUSF World seeks to
expand scholarships toexpand scholarships to
celebrate Internationalcelebrate International
Study Abroad DayStudy Abroad Day

Read MoreRead More

Join Dr. BJoin Dr. Béégin of Saltygin of Salty
Science for Science for marinemarine
research study abroadresearch study abroad
this Junethis June

Read MoreRead More

Dr. Yeh's team refinesDr. Yeh's team refines
NEWgenerator to giveNEWgenerator to give
greater sanitation togreater sanitation to
remote areasremote areas

Read MoreRead More

Professor JodyProfessor Jody
McBrien’s ‘global citizen’McBrien’s ‘global citizen’

Women's argan oil fieldWomen's argan oil field
school in Moroccoschool in Morocco

USF professor Dr.USF professor Dr.
Jarstad travels the globeJarstad travels the globe

https://www.usf.edu/news/2024/despite-turbulent-seas-and-equipment-challenges-usf-team-emerges-victorious-in-race-across-the-atlantic.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/world/about/news/2024-isa-day.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/world/about/news/2024-begin-transatlantic-race.aspx
https://autm.net/about-tech-transfer/better-world-project/bwp-stories/newgenerator


experience sparksexperience sparks
unprecedented researchunprecedented research

Read MoreRead More

creates researchcreates research
experiences for studentsexperiences for students

Read MoreRead More

to treat patients and trainto treat patients and train
ophthalmologistsophthalmologists

Read MoreRead More

 

HEREHERE

Peace Corps WeekPeace Corps Week
February 26 - March 2February 26 - March 2

International Business ForumInternational Business Forum
April 10April 10

Spring Sash CeremonySpring Sash Ceremony
MayMay 1 1

THERETHERE

USF Network The UK inUSF Network The UK in
LondonLondon
June 2024June 2024

USF Network France in ParisUSF Network France in Paris
July 2024July 2024

USF Network CanadaUSF Network Canada
Launch in MontrealLaunch in Montreal
OcOctober 2024tober 2024

EVERYWHEREEVERYWHERE

USF Network BrazilUSF Network Brazil
FebruaryFebruary 20 20
6:00 pm EST, 8:00 pm BR

USF Network IndiaUSF Network India
FebruaryFebruary 20 20
9:30 am EST, 8:30 pm IST
 
USF Network Saudi ArabiaUSF Network Saudi Arabia
February 21February 21
10:30 am EST, 6:30 pm SA

USF Network ColombiaUSF Network Colombia
February 21February 21
6:30 pm EST

USF Network The UKUSF Network The UK
FebruaryFebruary 2626
1:00 pm EST, 6:00 pm UK

USF Network The CaribbeanUSF Network The Caribbean
February 26February 26
6:30 pm EST

USF Network FranceUSF Network France
February 27February 27
12:30 pm EST, 6:30 pm FR

For more information regarding events, contact us at USFWorldEvents@usf.eduUSFWorldEvents@usf.edu.
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